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V.C., O.B.E., M.D. (honoris causa), D.Sc., F.R.S., D.T.M.
Brigadier Indian Medical Service
2nd DECEMBER, 1884 - 25th March, 1956
Educated at the Royal Belfast Academical Institution and Queen's
College, Belfast, he obtained, with first-class honours, the degrees of
M.B., B.Ch., B.A.O., of the Royal University of Ireland in 1908.
As a Captain of the Indian Medical Service he was awarded the Victoria
Cross "for conspicuous bravery and devotion to duty. Although severely
wounded in both arms and through the side, he refused to go to hospital
and remained as long as daylight lasted attending to his duties under
heavy fire..
His researches, particularly in malaria, earned for him wide fame and
the Fellowship of the Royal Society. Among many other distinctions he
treasured the Honorary Fellowship and the Robert Campbell Medallion
of our Society.
He was a Pro-Chancellor of the Queen's University and Honorary
Colonel of its Officers Training Corps. Elsewhere it has been written of
him that "his greatness sprang not so much from his unusual intellectual
gifts as from the simple qualities of absolute integrity and tremendous
industry.... He was by nature the kindest, most generous, and gentlest
of people."
He bore his last, long painful illness with smiling courage. Truly "he
remained as long as daylight lasted attending to his duties...